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FORTHCOMING BOOK ON FBI FUGITIVES ~ 
BUFILE 04 -04512 

The purpose ef this memorandum is to provide a brief progress 
report oa the book coacersing fugitives apprehended by the BI VBI under the “Tea Most 
Wanted Fagitive Program” which is being wriltea by H. Paul Jeffers. 

BACKGROUND: 
# 

% Pan) Jeffers is a radio news odltor in New York who hes written 
several books --primarily for young people. last year the Director approved our 

material to him for a book he plaanod to write coacerning outstanding 
| “Tea Most Wanted Fugitives” lavestigatioas. 

sk By memorandum Gated June 21, 19T1, I advised that backgroud data 
Gonceraing a number of closed “Tea Most Wanted Fugitives” cases (in which prose- 
entivé hetion was completed had been farsished to Jeffers, and that he planned to 
Cette rin ae RTttk fot Ms back about July 1st 0 Hati ho Goicld lawn Btn 
the hands of his publisher, Hawthora Booka, by December ist 

nec ACTION: 

\ ‘JelTere bas opatacted us to advise that hia werk on the manuseript to 
progreegiag ecosiderably faster than be originally anticipated. Me attributes this 
primarily to the fact that he has “never enjoyed writing s book as much as this cas” 
Na ee en am Sten erseled Meal atic for ten FRE tant bad 
when I enderjook the book. ~ 
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= At this poiat, Jeffers has completed first (or rough’ drafts of chapters 
Sling with eight “Top Ten™ fagitive cases (those involving Joseph Corbett, Jr.; 
Joka Thomas Freeman; Joseph Levy; Floreacio Mationg and Victor Boao; Nick 
Moatos; Albert Nussbaum aad Bobby Wilcoxsoa; Richard Lee Tingler; aad George 
Yavada’. Materia! has also been furnished him for chapters oa police killer 
ree er ote Namk emer Anes and bask robber, 
‘Edward Owes Wattias. 
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RE: H PAULJEFYERS - 

Te addition, Seffers wants to iactude detailed accounts of the | 
Billie Avstia Bryant case (xiller ef tvo FBI Agents in Washington, nC, mt 

Richard Marquette case (vicious killer who became the first “11th member” 
“Sep Tea Fugitives” ta 1961) aad the James Far) Ray ease. Lage 

the 
ae 

a = While Bryaat, who is serving life, as well as additions! sentences, 
has filed appeals, the fact remains that Bryaat made admissices ia open court at 
the time of his seatencing (inciudiag a state ment that he was not sorry’ which elearty 
document his guilt. Marquette also made admissions ef ghilt following his arrest in 

serving a life term for murder. With regard to James Fari Ray, howeve: 
Gespite the fact that be pleaded guilty te the 1965 murder ef Martie Lather King, aad 

has been unsuccessful ia subsequent appeals, aonetheless a Voderal etvil rights | 

ebarge is still cutstandiag against kim is the King case. ‘Fuad, wo ethaet Sea ARES RE 
 Seffers details of our lavestigatica. pene 

Jeffers also advises that he plans to include a chapter entitled “The fh 
Radiea! Fugitives” which will highlight Angela Davis, the four “Wisbomb" eutjects, == 
and ether extremists who have been samed to the “Tea Most Wanted Fugitives. ” 1 ag 
We, of course, ean furnish Jeffers ac laformation regarding these fugitives aside et 

from that released in eceaection with their being named to the “Top Tea” lst. bo 

Jeffers has reiterated that his manuscript will be subpeitied for eur “ 
review and observatioas prior to publication and, ta fact, he intends to bogie . 
Se: 

As acted abuve, teckzroted detaile of the Bryest nnd Marquette a 
So 

ee ats IE SOR a8 well as in the “radical fugitives” eases, will be 
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